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,360'81·, Decision No •. ______________ __ 

BEFOP.E ,THE RA!tRO!~ / COUMlSSION OF TEE ST..AaE OF CALIFORNIA'. 

In the :latter ot' the c.ppl1cat1on ot SPlt '. 
JOAQUIN LIGEX P3D POWER COBPORAXIONand 
PACIFIC GAS ~TJ) ELECTP.IC COM? ANY. for an 
order authorizing Paeific Com~any to 
assume the debts~ l1abil1t1es~ and obli
gations o£ San :J o::.q'Oin Corporation and , 
authorizing Son Joaquin Corporation to, 
distribute andt~~D~terto ?ac~ic Com
pany its l)lants,'proport1es anc. other 
assets, all in conformity with, the ... pro- ' 
visionso! the agre~cnt herein mentioned • 

A~p11eation No. 22157 
THIRD S'CP?T.~0'"TAL' 

. . 
Wm. :S.: Bosle7.7· A. L •. C".a.1eker1ng, Robert :a:.' Gerdes, 

~os~J. StraUb and R~ w. DuVal, tor Applieants. 

D":lnne & DtmnebyArthur ? Dunne, f'orAmbrose 
Gher:i.:c.1, P:rotestant.· 

Gregory, Runt, Melvin and Faulkner, by Eradford M. . 
Melv1nand,Chas. :!. Weisman, tor :::~rry T. Nieolai, . 
Protestant. 

BY TBE COMMISS!ON: 

FIRST.SU?Pt;iMENTAL , OPINION, 

By Dee1s1onNo.' 3135.4,' datedOeto"oer 13, 19Z8, as 

amene.ed, the Co:::mU.ssion authorized San Joaquin ,L1ght'and PO":ter 

Corporation, here1natte~-"soI:leti:les re!e:rred to as' Sm J"~2.cr~, 
tod1stribu'~e and transfer ,toP3.ci£ie, Gas and Electric Cornp::tay, 

here1nafter' somet1:nes' referred to, as Pacific, , ,its .:plants ~, :prop-
, - ' 

" 

. ert1es and other assets ,in con!ormity with the provisions or',' 

, , 

'~ 

" . ,'. 
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the agreement of August 11> 1935~ A copy or the agreement iz 

on !"ile 1n ~his :;>roceed1ng as Exb.1"o1t "Dtfattached to the: 
< " 

original appl1cation., ~t agree=ent co~ta1ns~. among others~ 

the !ollowingprov1s10ns: 

!!5- San J"oe.CJ,uin Corporation' will p'CIrCMSe'at 
their' fair value a::!d retire ::U.l shares, of its common 
stock.now he~d by its minorityco:mon-stcc~Jlolders 
(i.e.> common stockholders otherth3n,Paci.~cCom
pany) or wlll' cause the t.:;:.1r value or, sueh m1:c.ori ty 
common stockholders t proportional shares or: its ,net 
distributable assets to be ascertained 1n accordance 
with theprovis10ns of' the General Corporation Lew' 
0: the State or Cali!orl'l1a~ and. will "!)ay to' the 
m1:o.or1ty holders of its CO::::lOn stockthe:l'.lll,ar.o-unt 
or money to which they shall be entitled. 

***.** .• 
"lO. San Joaquin Corporation will distribute to' 

Pacific Company> as its sole remain1 ng stockhclder, . 
.a1"ter payment or' all amo'tmts payable to' its. minority 
prererr~'stockholders and minority common 'stock
holders>,all of its plants, properties and other' 
assets the d1spos1 tion 0'£ i1h1ch is not hereinbefore 
provid.ed for. n '. ' 

As ofS'IJXle 30, 193$, Pae1:f'1e 01'1ned all but, 702 ,shares 

'or San':J oaqtdn' S ,oUtstanding 129> 569 'shares or, co::::non stoek~ 
In the' Opin,ion"ins3.1dDecision 'NO:. 31:3'54" (l), the' '~mmiS';i~ll' 
referring to the 702' shares or co:::non ~tock,,', s.ud: ' 

"At the hearingMd on Septc!ll'ber 20> WI!l .. B. 
Bosley, counsel for applicants stated.t~t San 
Joaqu1n w1~ by the ~rocesses, or negotiation" it " 
:tra¢t1cable,'aeci'~.re the 702 shares of its COJ:1mon , 
stoekbeld"oy others'than ?acit1e.. If'it e:mnot 
reach an agrec~ent,with the holders o! tAe,stoek,as 
to its :f'a.1r value", he indicated tb.e.t a proceeding 
would 'be' instituted. in. conformity with the ,Gener31 
Corporation Law of' this State to deter..uine the" rights 
or all parties in interest. !he matter or dete~ 
ine'the value of the 702 shares of' co~on stock or 
San Joaquin is not an iss~ in this ?roeeeding.~ 

(l)Vol.' 41, Opinions an~ Orders of t~e Ra1l:oadCo~ssion> 
,!Jage 609 .. 
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Under the terms of the agl"eement of August ll" 1938,,' 

, Pacific aS$tmled' and agreed to :pay all debts and li.ab111t1esot ' 

San J oaq,u1n. ' 

San J'oaq,il1n offered toacqtl1re from : the owners thereof' 

said 702 shares at ,$120 per $bAre~ Up to Decc:lber 27,,1938,: San 

.r oac;,'01n acq:u:1.red, 3:39 of' said 702 shares or stot:k. The holders 

of 'the "rema~n1:lg' 363', shares' retused'·'to ac~e:pt 'the o'!f'er'made by 
. ,-' . - ' 

San Joaquin.' On or about Dece::.ber 31" 'l938" San .Toaqtdn 3lld, 
" ., <I, ' . " , . 

Pac1:£'1c executed ,doctlments pUl"porting to distribute andtr~,srer 
" ' 

all of the pr~pert1es of the foner to the latter" 'exc~?t:Federal' 
Power Commission licenses wbich were la'ter tr:t:nr,f'erred" :3lld, 

$250,,000' ot 'cash reserved for the purpose' of' "pay'.ulg' a.'f'~' ~sh 
, .' , 

dividend' on San' J oaq'Oin f s outstanding' shares ,.' of common,' stock" :pay 

the 'm1n~rity common :'$toclmolc.ers the fa1rvalue, of ',their, pro-' 

port1oD.al shares' of its, net "distributable' assets" ".' and 'Pay eX-, 

penses" of 'dissolution proceed1ng~ .Any 'balance ,rema1n:tng is ,to 
, /, 

be used to, pay" in part, San Joaquin,'s ,indebtedness' to ',Pacific. 

Soo;c.,there2£ter" a proceod.i!le was 1nst1tuted,1:l,the Superior Cot:rt 
'. ~ ,-' 

or the State, or Cal1to:rnia, in, Fresno' Co'Onty, ,for the, purpose or, 
o 'Otaining a, determination or tl'le rights o! all classes o!" San ' 

, ' , 

Joaquin's shareholders in and to San Joe~u1nTsassets~par-
" ' " . 

t1eularly the', rights o! San. J"oaCl'01xl f s :cinor1ty co::mon ,stoc~' 

holders.. The Super:1.or' Co'Clrt StlSt~.1ncd demurrers' :riled by' eo'tmSel 

tor minority stockholders. 

One ground, for' de.:c:urrer 1 sustained.' by, the Court" was 

that the SonJ'oaqutn had'violated the Co~ssion's order or ,~ 

October 13" 193$. T.ae see:c1ng reason for 'this rulingwe.s that 
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the Co~szion'sorder hcd~ermitted s~ Joaq~ to ~e conveyance 

in a.ccordance with its contr~ct wi~" Paci:f'1cdated A-ugust 11" ,19:38,'-
, , , 

tb1s contract being construed, by ,the' Co'U:"t to' re~:o1re:. that all 
" I"",' " 

otrtstandine', :hares' of' stock sho-ulc. :t:irst 1)e purchased.,' ',.An ·3.:p~a1 

was taken to the Distr1ctCo-urt o~ } .. pp~ (52' .P ... C~(2dr8l4),;<.o:e.d ' 

although tlle.t CO'lJrt reversed the jildg::ne:o.t below' w1thcl1rcct10n~ to ' 

overrule the demurrers#'it.d1d'SaY:,·however;taat"It'would,a:;>I>Car. 
" , 

that'the Order ,o1"the ~::no.ission b£..c:never bCen,coc.pliod.,'With; as 

the P~ci!1cis ~ot yet the 

J'oaq'Uin.n 

, " ., ,". 

stockholder ot:S3ll . 

It 1:: ,becauze 0: -'che clom, thus cast upon the' l::.rl".:lne::z 
f ':. 

or the eonve~cc made by ,San Jo::.~~ to Pae1!iconDecember~1# 
, . 

19:3S~ that these' two corpo:-ations now present' t!l1s Third' Supple-" 

mental Appl~cationas~g ~he Commission to enter another order, 
" 

(a), ::lpproving San J"oaq:u:1n f s ass1g;:oment or its ,see'Cr1t1esand' 
. ',. . . ~ 

current ',assets. and 1 ts " distribution' and . transfer,' of ,its pl:,m,ts # ' 

,ropert1es: z.nd,ot::c.er" assets heretotoremade .bY',1t to pac1f1c;'and 
" .' 'J 

('b) authorizing San J"oaCj,uin to e"'...cecute anddel1ver to Pacir1c a 

deed 0'£ conveyance by way o! !'urther assurance, .of .3J.l, of' , the. 

plants~pro~rties and assets.heretof'ore transferredandd1s-' 
',' -

" 

tributed to' Pacii"1c~ , 

Applicants correctly point out· that· the, Commission was 

tully a.dvised '. at' the hearing upon the, or1:-gina1" application ot' 

their possible 1nabi~ity to aec;:o.1re all ,:o:f , the outstand1ne, shares 
, " :' "," .. ' 

of San,J'oa'l.u1n's stock, and of' t::c.e neeessity to :proceed ,·OY,:3ct1on 
, ," 

brought 1nthe courts, in accor&!nce with the ~ provisions of', the .. 

Civil Code respecting eorpora.tedissolu~ions~ !heyassert !urther 
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that when they agreed by their amended eontr~et of Deeember 27~ 

1935~to make an :t:m::J.ediate "trans1"er ,o-r assets be1"ore all'stoek-
- '., "" .,,,", .' .. ' " .', 

holders 'shares ~d been retired, they did 'so. ,in the belie! ,that ' 
, ,,' " 

such preeed~e was in co~p11anee with the authorization thereto~ , 

fore 'given oy the Commission. ' 
"', 

Two 01'" San '~oaquin' s, common stockholders,' '6wn1ng ,t~ " 
, '" , ; 

gether 250' sh<lrcs, ; appeared 1:::1. protest to the granting, of" the 
, ' , 

instant a.,pl1cation~ they eontend.ing'tl'lat the' Colll:ll1ss10n is' , 

w1tho~ jurisdiction to. ::.pprove o1"o.reonsent: to atr:msact1on 
,", '. • I , . 

which. has been deter:ll!ned'by a "judicial tribtmal·to:have been an 

illegal act~ We ca:onot' agree ~th '. the views expressed, by these 

pro.testcnts,' alld will; therefere, ~eny ":he1r motions, to. ,:d1am1ss~ 

No one' will quest1~n the, 1'ropos1 t10~: 'that, ~ "utility 'm2.y net' dis

pose of its prep,erty or, be, relieved ot'its serviee ool1g:::.t1on 

Ul:ltil the Com:cission~f'irstg1vesits assent.:. The ,Comm1ss1ongave 
" . , ~. ", 

its' assent to. the ,'trans1"er 0.1" the San ~oa~mnTs properties'.·because 

ot the belief' thc.t the tr!lns~ction clearly ~-s 1n ,the . pu"Ol1e'~ 

terest. Certainly it is not, without j'Cl"1sdiction now to'rea1"!1rm 

t:b.at' f'ind1ng, and to. per:l1 t the', exeeution of, such, f'urther eon-" 
• • • I >'1 I. 

veyance as may 'be ,necessary as to give ass'CIrancetbat applicants' 
',', 

transactions are intw.l com~li3.:lcevr1ththeCo:mni$s10nTsau~or- ' 
".' I 

izetion •. Such act10n?~ll net ~,any waydepr17e the protesting 
• I. , , 

,stoekb.olders ot'2:fly'substant1ve legal rights' theylnight possess' 

as' parties 1n -:he . pe:lci.1ng eo~t proceeding. It, will have the . 

effect. only of' placing, them 1n a position', where, they may not" con

tinue to assert that the utilities llc.ve:acted in vio.lation of' the' 

Commission T s order. or course, "any action taken by this· Com-
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mission is not to' be'construed as an attempt to circumscribe the 

'Court in deter:l1ning the rights ~d duties ,', or ,a corpor~tion" upon 
" 

, dissolution. ' 

,",' 

Accordingly" the CO:lmiss10n belleves that :ttshow.d

not hesitate-to: reatfirmits' t:!Jld.1ng ,m Dee1sionNo .. " 31:354 of' " 
'. , 

October 13,,' 19.3-37 that' the transfer, of' &D.,J"oa.o.:o.:tn1's properties 

to Pacific would ''o:e in the public i:cterest; .a.z:.d to decla.,,:e':tts' , 

a:oproval of the transfer tb.~re~fter m::de on December' 31~ ,'193S~as" 
~ , ,. " ,', \ 

haVing' been :tn' accorde.nce 'with the' c:ondi tions ' ~tendOd' to' be' : ~ 
'. .' . 

posed,1n that deeision~ The Order herein e1venvdll : amend that 
, .. ". ' 

of October 13~.1938;' Woy stating that San J'oaq'U1n r:J2."'.! C0n::4ey1~S 
properties snd assets to Pacitic in co~orm1ty with the agreement 

betvle~r. :'them' dated' Augu:;t:::ll, '1938; , as 'suP~lei:ientcd -' by their' 

liter agreement otDc~e::ber 277 1938" .and v:111 authorize t~e 

execution o1:,$uch'!'t:rther instrtlment-or instr~ents,u"San, 
, ~.' 

J'oaquin and Pacific deem necessary to conrirm the conveyance of 
:"" 

the'propertieso! the:!ormer to the latter. ;' -

. 
FOUrtTnSuPpr~7pTK~ QRD~ 

A public heo.:-:!ng h:::.:T.l.D.g 'been held, on applicants' T.a.ird ' 
-, 

Supplemental App11e~tion by E7~miner F8Dkh2user;the_Co~ssion 

having considered protestants' motion to diSmiss said T.o:ird ' 

SupplementcU.'Appl1cation' anc. the· ev:idence subl:l1tted byapp11- ' 

cants and ~ 1 t be1ng or the 'opinion' that the motion to' dismiss 
" 

said 'r.o.i:rd~upplemental. Applj.cation should be denied,;' taat t~e ' 

transfer of S3JlJ'oa'1.'llin:s properties t,o Pacific !s,1nthe _publiC. 
, , . 

interest, and that, said' ~ird Supplemental App11catj.cn.· sho'W.d "be 
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granted c.s b.~re~ prov1ded,'.tlleref'o:"c, 

IT IS E:EP.EB'!C ORDERED :lS £OllO\7S: 

1. ., Protestan't:s' :lotion to dismiss zaid Xhi:'d Supple

mental Ap~l1cation is hereby denied: 

2. P~agraph'one;o: the 'Order 1n Decision No~-313;4" 

dated Oeto·o~r l307 1938; is hereby ame:decl to read:' ," .. ' . ' 

San~oa~u1n Light andPowcr Corpor~tion'may 
distr'ibute,~d. tr:"'n'=:i"er to'Pc.c1:1e·G:;:.s and 
Electric Company its pl~ts, properties ane other 
assets ,1ncon!or-...ity with the :r;>rov1s:ions "of the " 
agreement, 'b¢tween said cotlpanies dated' Aueust ,11,. " 
1935 .. filed as E:r..b.ib1t "D" 1n this proceeding,. as . 
supplcc.ented by the ~grcc:lent 0: Deecm.'ber,27"1938,, 
also OIl. file 1ll tMs proceeding. "'", ,'" , 

. "I. . ' 

3~ 'S~ Joaquin Light and Po~er Corporation and,P~eifie 

02.$ , end' Electric Comp:ulY may execute such 1\tr'ther,' instrument or 

1nstrumentsc.s. they deem. necessary' to ' confirm' the ',' conveyance', :c.ade ' , 
, ' ' 

of the ,properties of San J'0e.q:d.nL1ght and Po\'!er Corpor::.tion to 
, ' 

Pacific Gas" and, Electric ; Company. ' 

4. T~e autnority herein gr~ted vdll become effective 

ten (10) days after the date hereo~. 

5~ Witbin, tlnrty (30) dc.:r~ a...~e!" the execution or the 

,',' deed of' co:o.!ir:a.t10n and further aSS'Ol"3Jlce ~,: Pae1tic Gas .and· .. 

Electric Company shall tile" with the' Railroad' Con:m1ssion" a 'certi-
.' . , 

fied copy of the same. , "~,,, 

, Dated" at ~ FranCiSCO,. CalifOrnia" th1s ·:rR.1--d:3.Y"o! 

d)&C14~ ". \, . ," , 

. ~ .. ,. 


